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T E A M - B U I L D I N G  A C T I V I T I E S

Waterski School
Our staff of waterski experts will assure your team members’ success at 
skiing, wakeboarding...or even tubing!  60 minutes $125  |  30 minutes $70

Cuyuna Range Mountain Bike Trails
We’ll transport your group to and from the trails. They might choose to  
bike the 25+ mile singletrack trail system in the morning, then canoe or  
kayak the scenic mine pit lakes. We’ll supply everything you’ll need: 
equipment, transportation and even box lunches!  |  $65 per person

River Canoe Trips
Float the scenic nearby rivers. Transportation, canoes and lunch  
provided.  |  $60 per person

Trap Shooting
Madden’s supplies Remington 870 shotguns, standard American trap- 
sized clay pigeons, ammunition, an instructor and a trap house attendant. 
5 person minimum/12 person maximum 
First round: $30 per person  |  Second round: $28 per person

Horseback Riding
Enjoy a leisurely guided trail ride through the beautiful Pillsbury State  
Forest at nearby Outback Riding Stables.  |  $34 per person

Iron Chef Competition  
(Approx. 2–3 hours/ideal for groups of 12–24)
Ramp up your team-building exercise with a culinary twist! We’ll bring your 
team ‘to the table’ with an event your entire group will enjoy.
Iron Chef team-building ‘Madden’s Style’ is perfect for sales, marketing & 
executive teams that need that slight edge, adding an interesting element  
to their experience.
Your group will be divided into chef teams. Each team will prepare three 
main course dishes. Teams receive all the supplies needed to ensure success 
including spices, pantry items, and the ‘secret ingredient of the day.’ No 
recipes will be provided and teams must execute their culinary masterpieces 
within the time allotted. Scoring will be done by the judges according to 
taste, presentation and creativity.  |  $200 per team

Encourage your group to try  
something just a little bit different

218.829.2811  •  800.233.2934
vacation@maddens.com  •  www.maddens.com

11266 Pine Beach Peninsula  •  Brainerd, MN 56401

Take time to connect,  
build and strengthen  

your team.

M I N N E S O TA’ S  C L A S S I C  R E S O R T

River Crossing 
$50/30 minutes
Focus: Teamwork and group interaction
Equipment: Rope (shores of the river), 1 ft. x 1 ft. pieces of cardboard
Be the first team to make it across the river (not actually crossing water)  
as an entire group without leaving anyone behind.

Scavenger Hunt 
$100 per hour
Focus: Teamwork
Equipment: Varies
Enjoy a team-building experience along with an outdoor tour of Madden’s. 
Teams are given a map and clues to find hidden objects throughout 
Madden’s. The first team to locate all the objects wins.

Team Skiing 
$75/45 minutes
Focus: Teamwork and communication
Equipment: Team skis, cones and stopwatch
Will your team be the fastest? Using special skis, your team will navigate 
around a course of strategically placed cones. Teams will compete for the 
fastest time.

Three/Four Legged Race 
$50/30 minutes
Focus: Teamwork and group interaction
Equipment: Ropes or strips of cloth, cones and stopwatch
Be the first team to cross the finish line.

Towers
$75/45 minutes
Focus: Communication and problem solving
Equipment: Index cards, scissors, tape and cups
Using index cards, scissors, tape and cups each team will construct a tower. 
Demonstrate your teamwork and creative abilities by building a stable 
structure within a given time.

Tug of War
$50/round
Focus: Teamwork
Equipment: Rope, flag and markers
This classic test of teamwork is an old favorite that everyone can participate 
in. Be the first to pull your opponents over the line.

Who Am I? 
$40/15 minutes
Focus: Ice breaker
Equipment: Sticky note pads and writing utensils
Break the ice and have some fun. Guess what famous person you are by 
asking others yes and no questions.     2015



Madden Olympics 
25 people: $150  |  26–50 people: $200  |  50+ people: $250
Includes 3 events; additional events $50 each. 
Focus: Teamwork
Equipment: Varies based upon sports selected
Compete for fun or for bragging rights. Groups are divided into teams which will 
compete in a variety of classic Madden’s activities to accumulate points for overall 
standings. Choose three of the Tennis & Croquet Club activities: croquet, lawn 
bowling, bocce ball, volleyball, horseshoes, shuffleboard, tennis, basketball, or 
badminton.

Survivor on Gull Island 
25 people: $150  |  26–50 people: $200  |  50+ people: $250
Includes 3 events; additional events $50 each. 
Focus: Teamwork
Teams compete against the clock to complete each team-building event. The 
team with the best time survives. Choose three from our team-building offerings.

Amazing Race 
25 people: $150  |  26–50 people: $200  |  50+ people: $250
Includes 3 events; additional events $50 each. 
Focus: Teamwork
Equipment: Varies based upon sports selected 
It’s a mad dash to complete all of your team-building activities and beat out the 
other teams to the finish line. Choose three from our team-building offerings.

Islands
$40 per round
Focus: Teamwork and problem solving
Equipment: Mats, rugs, tape and stopwatch
Get your whole group into a small area without  
anyone “drowning.” Be ready to get close.

Banana Taxi
$5 per person for a 15 minute ride (up to 12 people per ride)
Focus: Teamwork and group interaction
Equipment: Banana Boat and Malibu Boat
Take a tour of Steamboat Bay on the 12-person Banana Taxi.

Fill It Up
25 people: $75  |  26–50 people: $125  |  50+ people: $175
Focus: Teamwork and problem solving
Equipment: 3 different sized bins, large sponge, gallon bucket with holes, 3 Dixie 
cups, and a shallow plastic plate
Teams compete against each other to fill their water receptacle from one point to 
another using only the utensil they choose.

Flip Out 
$50 per round
Focus: Teamwork and problem solving
Equipment: Tablecloth and stopwatch 
Everyone stands on a large tablecloth; then you flip the tablecloth over. The only 
catch is that everyone has to remain on the tablecloth.

Build-a-Boat
25 people: $150  |  26–50 people: $200  |  50+ people: $250
Focus: Teamwork and group interaction
Equipment: Barrels, 1 in. x 1 in. pieces of lumber, rope, life jackets
Work as a team to build a vessel with the basic materials supplied. After  
the construction is complete, each team will race their boat around a  
designated course.

Fun Run/Walk
$100 per hour
Focus: Group interaction/ fitness
Equipment: Marks for course
We’ll coordinate a Fun Run/Walk on the resort grounds by posting a 
flagged course for you to follow. The early morning events usually take 
place on the Pine Beach East Golf Course starting at the First Tee. The 
distance is 3.2 miles. We can also cater to your desired course length. Fun 
Run/Walks may be scheduled later in the day beginning at Madden’s Town 
Hall and following a route along the paved drive through the resort.

Human Bingo
$40 per round
Focus: Ice breaker
Equipment: Human bingo cards and writing utensils
This is a great ice breaker for getting to know each other. Light-hearted 
questionnaires are used as human bingo cards. Guests must mingle and 
interact to fill up their cards as they find out interesting tidbits about each 
other. The first person to fill their card is the winner.

Chariot Race 
$50/30 minutes
Focus: Teamwork and communication
Equipment: Blindfold, cones and stopwatch
Team leaders will drive their chariot of blindfolded team members around 
an obstacle course. Perfect for developing good communication skills 
among team members.

Knots
$40 per round
Focus: Teamwork, problem solving, communication
Equipment: None
Your group has to work together to untangle this knotted mess. Problem 
solving and communication will be tested.

Marshmallow Towers
$40/15 minutes
Focus: Communication and problem solving
Equipment: Marshmallows and toothpicks
Similar to the game of towers, only the building materials of marshmallows  
and toothpicks are less stable. Test your group’s design skills as you strive to 
build the tallest tower.

Relay Race 
$100 per hour
Focus: Teamwork and group interaction
Equipment: Varies
Be the first team to complete the relay race tasks. The race can consist  
of a variety of activities selected by our recreation staff or you can request 
specific activities.

Indoors or out, Madden’s team-building 
activities are challenging and fun! 
Let Madden’s skilled recreation staff help you build and strengthen 
your team with one of our team-building events. It is our goal to 
provide an environment and an event that builds friendships and 
helps bring teams together.


